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t.he Islamic Repuh1ic of Iran to the Uni~eo NAtionA aoorRSAeo to

the Secretary-General

Upon instructionR from mv G0vernment, anti pursuant to my pr~viou:, let:ter~, I
have the honour to reiterate the serious nature of the recent: tianqerous esc~l~tinn

of Iraqi war crimes. The resort to chemical warfare, its recent. IISe aqainst
innocent civilians, the oevelopment and oeplovment of new ano more oeadlY chemical
compound~ and the estahlishment of an extensive machinery in Iraq for thp.
production of these illeoal chemical weapons conAt itute ser inus obstacles '::()
internati,')nal endeavours for the prevention of further use and production of AIJ,~h

weapons. In this context, Iraqi chemical weapnn production facilities have not
onlY heen the focus of internAtionii1 outraqe in the recent: past, when ~IJ(~h

facilities were employed to arm the aqqressive war machinery of the Iraqi reoimp.,
hut also present a qrave threat to the authority and inteqritv of the rlllps of
international· law in this field as developed ill previous conventions and protocols
and throuqh onqoino i nternat ion.l1 human it"! r i an pfforts. Therefore, the Governm/'?nl.
of the Islamic Repuhlic of Iran deems it neceS5~rv to call on the Unit~d Nations
expert team - which for the fir~t time ha!'! heen qiven the opportllnitv to vi!'lit"
Iraq - to inspect these facilities. The provi!'lion of the np.ce!'lsarv mandate to the
expert team to visit and prepare a report nn such facilities wnuld illu!'ltrate VOllr

commitment to deal effectivelY with the prohlpm at its foundations in nrd@r to
prevent further use of these iUeqal weapons. My Government is prepared to provici'~

the team with the location addresses of the said facilities.
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It would be hiqhly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a document of
the General Assemblv, under item 62 of the preliminary list, ann of the Security
Council.

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI
Ambassador

Permanent Representative


